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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROCIIZDINOS or THE INDIAN LEGUlLATIVIl COUNOIL ASSJl:MBLJ:D UNDlla 
TO PROVISIONS OJ' THE OOVIISIUIENT OJ' INDIA AOT, 1815. • • 

(8 a: G Oee. V, Oh. 81.) 

The Counoil met at tho Oouncil Chamber, Imperial Seoretariat, ~lhi, on 
:J!1riday, the 21st March, 1919. 

PllBUNT: 
His Exoellenoy BARON OHBLJ(8POBD, P.O., 9.)[.8.1., 6.K,I.B., G.0.K.6., G.O.B.B. 

'Viceroy and Governor General, preftd,,,,, and 58 Members, of whom 4.5 
were Additional Members. 

STATDlENTS LAm ON THE TA.BLE. 
, The R~n'ble Sir William Vincent :-.;" My Lord, I lay on the 

"table a .temellt giving Brut of publications proscribed under the Indi&n Press 
Act, 1910, which was promised in reply to a question asked by the Hon'ble 
'Mr. Patol on thl! 10th September, 1918." , 

The Bon"ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair :_rt 11y Lord, I lay on the 
ta,ble a ,cOpy of a report on tbe influenza epidemio in the North-West Frontier 
Province, whioh was promised in reply to a question,asked by the Hon'ble :Jiai 
:Bahadur B. D. Shukul On tho 1st MS1'ch, 1919." 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Bon"ble Hal Sita !lath ~Y Bahadur asked:-

llul. 

1. "What steps have been taken to enoourage the establishment in India '1'11. P!I1. 
of tbe pulp industry for the manufacture of paper, and what are the pro8peot8r.:~ Ia 
pf,that industry in India? U ( '. , i 

'Tlle'Uoll"ble Sir Claude 'Bill replied:-
.. Iwould invite-the Hon'}lle Member's attention to the reply which 19ave 

to his question on t.he fi&mC subject in this Council on 20th February .. 1918. 
, With'regard,to,the prospects of the industry I would refer him to the pimPblet, 
whioh I understand he has seen,. on the ,work of the Forest Del>artment in . 
India and to paragraph 64. of the .Report of the Indian Industrial OommiBBion." 

( 1268 ) 

, , , 
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12M QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[Rai Sita N"lh Rail Bah(/dul'; Sit' Thcmla8 

HolllJnd; M,'. P. J. P"te/.; His Bxccllsllcy 
Ihe Oommandel'-in- Ohief. ] 

[21s'£ :MARcn, 1919.] 

The Bon'ble &i Sita Nath Ray Bahadur asked :-=: rateli 2. "(a) Is it a fact that tho paroel postal rates in India have boen consider-
ably raised P . 

(b) If the a.nswer be in tho affirmative, are Government aware that this 
elullngo has seriously affceted the tmda of the country, and do they pl'opose to 
revise the rat.cs at the earliest possihlc opportunity P" 

The Bon'ble Sir Thomas Holland replied :-
" (a) 'rhe rates for inland postal parcels were l'aised with effect from the 1st 

November 1918 for the rea80DA given in the Press Communique of the 24sth 
. September 1918, a copy' of whioh is laid on the table. 

(b) As the ml\in trade channels are and ought to be other thau through 
the parcels post, Government are not aware that the change has seriously 
affected the trade of the country. ~s, however, the C'..onditions whioh made the 
inorease in rates necessary are now easier, the question of reduotion is being 
considered.'''· 

. The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-
~~.. S ... (a) Will Government be pleased to give 0. list of bungalows in Poona 
~':l;r taken up by Government under the Defence of India Act, if any? 
~.~~- (b) Were any objections received by Government from the owners of such =:. bangalows alleging loss in rents in the matter of any of suoh bungalows? I( 

so, from how many owners P • 
(0) Has any coIUPflnsation been awarded or promised to any owners P If, 

the answer. is in the negative. how were the objections dealt with P " 

His Bxcellency the Commander-in-Chief replied :.-
"(0) Thet list required by the Hon'ble Member is placed on the table~ 
(b) No objections have been received from house-owners. One representa-

tion has been received from lessees. • 
(0) No compensation h&8 yet been paid. 
Ciaima have been submitted by owners in reaped of fifteen out of nineteen 

houaee ~ It is proposed to submit them to arbitration, &8 provided 
for under the...»etence of India (Consolidation) Rules, 1915," 

The BOn'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-
=.... 4. "(0) With reference to the reply ~ven on the 19th February last to my 
-....- que.tion Jeg&rding olel'ks' quartera at Raisins, will Government be pleased to 

state whether ,the Indian clerka memorinlised Government objecting to the· 
designs and asking for the same type of quarters as in tho case of Anglo-
Indiana and Europeans, and will the memorial be laid on the table ? 

(6) Is it 8 flWt that most of the representatives of the Indian tllerks who 
were consulted by the Hon'ble Bir Claude Hill were dissatisfiEld and disapprov-
ed the designs of q~rten for Indians? 

(e) Will· Govelninent . be pleased to Illy on the table a. statement of the 
respective O()lts of quarters for Indiana and for Anglo-Indiana and Buropeans? 

(d) If there is any difference in the capital cost between the two, will 
Government be pleased to state the reasons for it P . 

. (e) If there it no appreciable difference, do Government propose to consi· 
der the question of allocating the same type of quArters to Indians as a.re alloca.t-
.ed to Europeans with a view. to meet the wiahea of most of their Indian em-
ploy~? , . 

U) ,. With reference to .paragraph 2 oP:the rep~y to my question referred to, 
will Govemment be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing the total 

,; nuinberof·olerb, Indian. and Angl<rlndians, located at Raisins, the number 
'.Hot illoiaUd I. tbet, Pr0eee4b1p, 
tYile AppeJl4h A. 



QUESTIONS AND A.NSWERS, 1265 
[21sT MAllOJI, 1919.] r Mr, 1'. J, Patel; Si,. Claude Hill, ] 

of Indian ellH'bentitled to superior, tHea who hav,s been .lollged in inferior 
types, and the number of Anglo-IndIan cler1i:s entitled -to Inferior types who 
have been put int.o superior tY}lC8 ? 

(g) Is i~ a fact that IIOIDS types superior to D and E that have been built 
have not been made available to Indians who aro entitled to them P If 80, 
why? 

(II) Will Governmllnt be pleased to Jay on the table a statement of tho -. 
furniture a.lIowed to Indian and Anglo-Indian clerks respeotively showing f,he 
cost of cach article ? ' 

(l) Are ~overnment prepar~d to treat both the olasses equally in the 
matter of furmture, whether s upphed free of COlt tomporarily or as a permanont 
measure P . 

(;) Is it a filet that hitherto t~e d~fferent seales of houso-rent, trave1Iing 
allowance, eto., to be allowed to theIr emJlloy~9 by Government have been based 
on the salaries drawn and not upon the nationality P 

(k) Will Government be pleasod to say on what grounds they are now 
making a departure and creating distinctions in the matter of aooommodation P" 

The Bon'ble Sir Claude mIl replied :-
U (a) The reply is in tho affirmative and a sample copy' of the memoriala 

reoeived is laid upon the table. . 
(6), (d), (e), (Ie). As already stated in my replr to the Hon'ble Membel' 

on the 19th l!'ehruary, representatives of the IndIAn olerks were consulted by· 
me after the memorials referred to above had been received, and before the 
designs of the India.n olerks' quarters at Raisina were approved, aud sugges-
tions made by them wer~ adopted 88 far 8S praotioable. A copy of the note 
recorded at the interview whioh I granted to the olerks' representatives on 
the 7th June, 1916, is plaoed on the table. In view of the main faots explained 
to the olerks' representatives as set forth in the note, namely:-

(i) that no racial discrimination was implied or· intended, 
<ti) that the differences in the oost of the quartera for European and 
. Indian clerks were due solely to different types of ·hOU868 being 

neoeBB&rY to suit the manner of living a.n.d habits of the two 
r&Ces,. • 

(iit1 that Government desired to provide quarters o!.a type best suited 
to the needs of the olerks themBClTes 88 a 01888, a.n.d 

( if) that there W8I evidenoe to show that Indians generally "ould not 
prefer to have quartera built in Buropean style, . 

Government do not prop098 to take any aotion in the matter of providing 
el8Ctly -similar aooommodation to both Burop!l&n and Indian olerka in Delhi. 
But 1 may explain tha.t, IS a result of the Interview, alterations involving 
ooneiderahln .. tlditional cost, wtlr('l introduoed into the designs • 

. (0) ~A. statement is placed on the table oomparing the estimated oost of 
eacb.type of quarters for European and Indian clerks in N~w Delhi. 

, (/> • A statement is laid on the table giving the information aaked for. 
(g) The answer to the first part is in the aflirmative, and I may explain 

that at the time tae distribution of quarters was made types' B' and' 0' had 
already been earmarked for use by the Military authorities in: connection with 
the additional units reoruited for war purposes· and l~ted iu N:ew Delhi, as-it 
was not thought that the aocommodation would be reqUIred for olerks.. 

(h) A statement of the furniture allowed for Indian and ·Anglo·lndian 
olel'ks, respectively, is laid on th? table with DOlt of elOh arti~le. I may explain 
that the scale of furniture prOVided for the ~dfan quarters 18 the same. II has_ _ 
hitherto been provided for quarters _ at Tim"rp~, and, that p.roTld~d for , 
European olerks W88 based on the sOale of furmture wmclt baa blthert9 be!tn 
provided in camps ~n ~ld· Delhi, with oertain additions req~ired to ooJDplete 
the :e&sentjal furmshlng of the bungaloWII. I have already, m my\repl1 of the 
19th February, stated that· thcp~pvi8ion of furniture free of oharge is. a . ,.," 



,,.. 

'1'11.8 ... 
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1266 Q1TESTIONS AND ANSWEllS. 
[Sir Olaude Rill; M'I·. P. J. Patel; Sir Thomas [21sT MuoH, 1919.1 

Ilolland. ] 

temporary arrangement made with a view to encourage clerks to reside in 
Raisina. Proposl\ls nrc under disonssion to chargo rent ou the basis of its 
cost. 'rhis 'Will result -not only in clasges 0 hut in individuals being treated 
equally, as the charge will vary according to the value of the furniture in llAe. 
Any existing inequalities, tho result of past prn.ct,ice, will thus be redrebsed. 
II, und6l' these oonditiOIlllt any pm'ticuiar clerks desire furniture Qn payment 
on a hhrher scal& than is provided, Qoveruwel1t will be willing to consider tho 
matter sympathetically. 

(j) The answer is in the affirmative. 
(k) Government. have no in,wntion of making any departure from past 

custom. Their endeavour has beon to provide accommoda.tion of a oharaoter 
best suited to the needs of their olerks." 

The. Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patelasked:-
5. "(€f) Is it a faol that the hide industry being at preBent under Government 

control, tanned hides are bought up by Govel'nment at a. fixed rate in thf! 
Bombay Presidenoy ? 

(b) .Arc the tanned hides 60 purouasf'A shipped t,o England, and nfler wet't-. 
ing the requirements of tho W II.f Office is a very considerable qUBlltity left 
over which is BOld in the open market in London at a huge profit on Govern-
ment account P 

(c) Is the rate paid by Government to tanners in the Bombay Presidency 
very low as compared with the rato paid by the Gm'ernment of Madras P 

(d) Wbat is the rate of IIUl'chsS6 of tanned hides by Government in tbe 
Bombay and Madras Presidencies since Government took up the oontrol of the 
hide industry of 'the country P" 

The Bon1Jle Sir Thomas Holland replied :-
"(0) Government exeroises indireo~ oontrol over the tanning industry by 

means of export restriction@ and by the oontrol of the dilitribution of the prin-
cipal tanning materials in Certain localities. ' 

Subject to the restrictions on export, tannors ion the Bombay· ]'rcsidency 
are at liberty to dispose of their tanned hides either to Government or to any 
private purchaser. If tendered to Rnd acoepred by Government, the hides are 
purchased at certain rates which vary accOl'dlDg to the qu.a.1ity of tannage and 
standard of selection. 

(6) The tanned hides tendered to and purohased by Government in 
Bombay havo, for tho most part. been shipped to the War Office. A certain 

. 'quantity, however. have been !lent to tho Government Harness and Saddlery 
1!'aotory, Oawnpo1"6,lUld for about a year previous to last August to Messrs. 
Cooper Allen 'and Oompany, Cawnpore, for thp manufaoture of ~N'my boota. 
Government has no authoritative informatign 8S to the gURntity of tanned 
hides used by the War Offioe, or as to tbe pri068 realised for hidea whioh are 
unsuitable . for munitions pul'poses. It is understood, hO\fever, that 'relatively 
small quantities of u.o;n-army 8tllcctions havo been sold by the War Office at ra.tes 
hildIer'than the purchase price. It is llet poseible to say whetuer these prices 
will yield any profit as snggested by the Bon'ble Member; for in consequenco 
of the laok of shipping, n largo fraction of the tanned hides purchased by 
Government,· being of non-army selections, ha.d to be retained in India, and 
the interest on the purchase pdce, as well as the storage oharges. had to be met 
brtbe Imperial Government. ' 

. (c) No purohll8C8 are made on War Office account by the Govern-
ment of Y~ras; the hides are llUrchased by the Goverllment of ,India ill 
lIadraa as in Bombay. Anega.rds rates, in view of the fact that tho hides 
are selected and paoked differently in Madras and Bombay. the only compa.ri~ 
iOn P04lSib}e is one between the avcl1lge prices received by tannots for the hidea 
tendered by them. The range of pric~ in each,place hilS beoD designedly 1ixed 
80 as to result in the sam~average price to the tanner for 8imilar'lualities of 
bides. • 
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[21sT MAnOH, 1919.] [Sir !J'homaB Noll and j JE.. r. J. Fa. tel . Sir 

William Pincent.] I 

(d)' A statement is placed on the table showing the p'rices now in force 
f?r ille pm'chase of tanned (cow) 11ides in the lIfadraR and Dombay Prcsj,lsn. 
Cl~S. If ~he ~on'hle ~~emher dp.sires infol'mation regardiug provious l!Oales of 
pnoes, tIlls Wlll be furmshed to him." 

'llhe Hou'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked :.....:. 
6. IrW~.1l Govcrnt!leut be.pleased t.o lay ou t.he table the following l,alJel'lI l'~I'OD' 

conneoted ,nth the POIsons Ddl :_ nUl. 

(') proposals made by the Governm{~nt of tho United Provinces ill 1910 
and 1914, suggesting certain radioal amendments in the Poisolls 
Act of 1904, and 

(ii) replies ~f aU Looal Go!ernment~ to whom the proposals of the 
G6vell1ment of the UnIted ProvInces were referred for opinion P" 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent replied :-:-
. .. Government do Dot propose to publish the correspondenoe referred 
to. in the.(juestion. Any opi~ions received ~ftcl' tho Bill has been puhlished 
w!ll bo cll'oulatell to all lion ble M.embors In accordance with the ordinary 
praotioe." . 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-
7. "What WI\'3 the btal expcnditure to thp. Sta~ on acoount of (0) 

Rowlatt.Committee, and (b) the Industrial Oommission ," 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent replied :-

the kpondl*Vo 
IDDI ... • ... 
tho lI_lau 
Oo ... ml&~o 
all4 abo. 
h4altrlal 

, " The total expenditure in oonnection "ith the Rowlatt Oommittee is 
Rs. 87,020 and that on the Industrial Oommission is Rs. 8,89,5IS9. The first 
mentioned. figure does not inolude oharges inourred in oonnection with the 
President's voyage from London to Bombay. and back. Precise information is 
not"Dvailable as to the expenditure under this head." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J; Pa.tel naked:-

C •• m ..... a, 

8. "Will Government be pleased to lay on tho table the oorrespondenoe that f::-"-
mayha,e pa!l8ed between the Government of India or His Excellenoy the ==:!.a 
Vioeroyon the one hand and Mr. M. K. Gandhi on the other in connection with :.-~ 
the Rowlatt Bills P" 

.. The Bon'ble Sil' William Vinoent replied :-
. it Tbe~1l h8S been no official correspondence. It is presumed that the Hon'blo 

Member's question does not refer to. private letters." 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Patelaaked:-
9 (a) CI Has the attention of Government been drawn tQ the fact tha.t com· otx ...... oe&pC • f di . _cal. plaint has been made to the Bec~eta.ry 0 State re~ ng the non·rec~l1pt of the =;~~~. 

newspapers the Hmdu, Nell) IndiO, Bom1Jag GAron.ale, and the A.mNta Balar ad4roMO •• 

Patrika by their acldrpssees i!l England for considerable pe!iods of time, par.ti-
cularly for the period in whlC~ the. report o! the pr~ceediJlgs of the Specinl 
Oong1'6SS in Bombay were pubbshed III the Bald papers? 

(b) Is it a fact that COyi8S of the Btmgalee. the Leader, the Btrf1(MJI of 
India and the Social lleformer were allowed a.t the sa.me time to reach' 
England regularly to their subscribers or addressees P 

(0) Have any inquiries boon m~e at the ~nstance of. the· 8~cr~ta.ry of ~tatc 
or otherwise into the causes of this excluslOn a.nd difterenbation and, if so, 
will Government be pleased to state the result of such inquiries P 

,. 
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[ Mr. 'Yo J. Patel; Sir William Pincent.] [21sT MAROH, 1919.] 

(d) Will Government bo pleased to state whethor, after lhe cessation 
of hostilities, the censorship ret!trictiollS on the despatch of newspapers 
and other correspondence have been removed fully, and if not, whether the 
Government'will now con!lider the ad,risallility of immedia.tely doing away with 
all ccnsorship restrictions on the dcspatch of news and nE1wspape1'8 ? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state (1) whether, in consequence 
of tho cessntion of hostilitios, any relaxation has been made of the restriotions 
relating to the traJlsmission of telegraphio messagns between Indi. and the 
United Kingdom as well as the rest of the Empire, and if so, (2) the nature 
Rnd extent of euch relaxation, (8) whct.her the Government of India propose 
immediately to recommend to His Majesty's Government the removal of 
all restriotions by wa.y of censorship or otberwi!!e on the sending of telegraphio 
IDC8Saoroe& between the different parts of the Empire and witli tllo oountries 
not actually in a date of war with Great Britain ? " 

The Hon'hle Sir William Vincent replied :-
" (a), The attention of Gi>vernment has been drawn to the oomplaint made 

tn the Secretary of State regarding the nonoreoeipt, by their addl'C!l~ees in Eng-
lnnd, of the newspapers mentionea. during the period May to December 1918. 

(b) No compla.int of the non-receipt of the papers mentioned in this part 
of the qnestion hal! reached the Government of India. It may therefore 
reasonably be assumed that these papers wete allowed to pailS by the Oensors 
iu tho' exercise of their di80retion, as explained in my answer to the question 
by the Bon'ble Mr. K. K. Ohanda on February 6th last. 
. (c) Inquirip.s were made at tho instance of the Seoretary of State regardl 

jng the non-receipt by addressees in the United Kingdom of some of the news-
papers mentioned in part (/I) of the qnestion. Tbe result of theae inquiries 
is given in my reply to part (0) of the Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda's question of 
February 6th. When the Armistioe with Germany was signed, the general 
question of the ooasation of cenaor&b.ip of the United Kingdom mail was taken 
into ccmsideration. In anticipation of the decision to cease cenllorahip of the 
United Kingdom mail, the effeot of which ,was to stop examina.tion by the 
Censors in India of aU pORtal matter passing in eithel direction betw.eon India 
and the United Kingdom, it was decided to exempt from examination by the 
Oensors in India all Indian ne"spapeTR intended fOl export from India. to the 
United Kingdom, without any exception : and orders to this effect were i88Ued 
to Censors ~n November 2Srd, 1918. . . 

(el) Oensorship restrictions in India on the despatch of all postal matter 
to the United Kingdom were withdrawn on December 19th, 1918. Further 
exemptions in respect of postal matter addressed to J:Jritish territories and the 
. territories of tho A~lies were made on J annary 10th, 1919 : and still further 
exemptions in respect of postal matter &ddreased to certain neutral nations 
were made on March Itt; 1919, in each case after reference to the Secretary of 
State. Suoh postal oensolship as still remains in foroo in India is retained in 
accordance with instruotions received from the Secretary of Staie, and will not 
be abolished except onbis instruotione. So far 81 can be foreseen, it. ia likely 
to be retained until the final conclusion of peace. . . . . 

(e) The answer to the first part of the question is in the negative: 80 that 
the contingency.· &uggested in the second part, haa not arisen. As ~ards the 
third part, the Government of India are satisfied that the possibilIty of a 
relaxation of censorship over foreign telegram8 hal beeD fully oonsidored by 
Bis'Majesty's Government, and they do not therefore propose to make any 
reoommencfation in the sense suggested." . 

~kf:J·i?t'The 'Bc)B'bie Mr. V. J. Patel asked:-
10 ... Wh!lt stage lia8 the question regardi~g the construotion of the Waead 

Kathana . Rail way reaohed r Will Government be pleaaed to lay on the table 
the opinions of the Bombay Gi>vernment on the scheme and allO on the ob~eq
tion of His Highness the Gaekwar of Baroda. againat it t II 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 126(1 
[21sT MABOH, 1919.) [ Sir .drthur Afllier8on; Mahal'aja Si,' ManimJra 

Ohatldra Nan.,di: Sir William Pi"oent; Sir 
James Melton. ] 

The Hon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :-
": ~hc Hon'hle Momber iareferrcd to part (0) of the reply given to his 

que8tIon by the Hon'ble Sir Robert Oillan at the meetinO' of the Council on 
5th September, 1918. It WitS tllOn stIlted that the extentto whioll the traffic 
of the Anand Cambay kailway would be affeoted was undor discussion between 
t~(! Railway Board ~nd the Bombay, Baroda and Central Indialtailway COUl' 
pany, and that a. revISed proposal made by the Ba-roda Durbar for a modifioa· 
tion of the Vasad Borsad Kathann Boheme had reoently beoD referred to the 
Agent of that Oompany for opinion, 

'rhe Oompany's opinions on these questions havo now heen received, 
and the Railway Board propose to hold a meeting between all parties interest· 
ed with & view to arriving at a final settlement of the issue. 

GOTernment is unable at the present IItnge to lay on tho table the 
oorrespondence referred to." 

The Bon'ble Maha.raja Sir lI~dra Chandra Nandi 
Mkoo:- ' 

11. I. Will Government bo pleased to state- ~" 
" 1I1l4.,. atate (a) the total number of Iler80ns interned under the State Prisouers U/3gu· ==:111 

lations and under the Defence of India Aot during the progress of the war, C-= of 

(6) the total number of persons still under oonfinement under those enact- -:ad I. AO\. 

menta"proviuce by province, and 
(e) the number of persoDS relaaaed during the last sir months in eaoh 

province P " 

The':a:Oll'ble Sir William Vincent replied:-
.. I lay on the table a statement' giving the information desired by the ( 

Honfble Member." 

'The Hon'ble Maharaja' Sir l'ttaniDdra Chandra Nandi 
Mked:"':" '" 

, 19. II (tI) Have Government rooeived any representations from the olerioal::.tr ~ 
ata.tf of the office of the Ohief Auditor, Eastern BE'ngal Railway, regarding the =:7 ~~. 
9,uestionof permanent improvement of the soales of pay and sy8tem of promo- ~tCa. 
tion obtlinjng in the said office? ' , • ..,. 

(6) :Ifso, will Government be pleased to state what, if a.ny, action has 
been taken thereOn? 

(0) . Js it a fact that the olerioalsta.ff of the other Departments of the 
EasiernlJengal Railway havt) obtained a permanent inorease in theiJo leale 
of pay in addition to a temporary war bonus, whereas the olerJes of the omoe 
of the Chief Auditor have not been given any permanent increase as yet P 

(d)' How.do the scales of pay of the clerical staff of the office of the Ohief 
Auditoroomp&re with those obtaining in other Depa.rtments of the sa.id Rail· 
way, and in the lU:Count offices under the Government of India. ? " 

The Bon'ble Sir James MeBton replied :-
. "(a) Y~8. 

(b) O.rde1'8 sanotioning an improved so&le of pay will be issued shortly. 
e(C)Yes. ... 

(d) A statementt giving the information required is la.id on the't&ble." 

·rid. Appendix C. 
t Not laoluded III th •• Prooee41ug .. 

• 



i210 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[Maharaja Si,' Manindra Ohatld,'u },Tawl£; 8i,' 

T/lOm", HoUatkl; M,·. Malcolm BoUO; Sir 
James Mcston; Mi,' .As{Jd .AU, Khan Bohaauf.] 

[218'1' Y.U.cH, .1919. ] 

The Bon'ble Maharaja Sir ManiDdra Ohandra. Nandi 
asked:-

:t~:i~:: 13. c, Will Government .bepleased to IIt",te the number of new Joint-Stock 
P~ 11' Compa.nies started in I.ndia by ~ul'opcans an(1 India.ns, respectivoly, during the 
~?u:~. last six. month!! for indu.'1trial purposes giving in detail their objects /lUll 
r:[:.m~ a" amount of capital r U 

The BOD'ble Sir Thomas Bolland lCI,lied :--
II I place on the table (he monthly return!!- for the six months ending the 

81st of January 1919, giving the names, registel'ed offioes, objects and au~hor
ised capital of eaoh company regisLcred during that period. 

I have had compiled a summUl)' showiu'J the nationality of the promoters 
of the new companies from returns stint in by the Provinoia.l Registrars of Joint 
Stock Oompanies in answer to a telegraphic referenoo made to each. In the 
absence of any prescribed system for the registration of pa.rtnerships or businoss 
names, there may be some doubt as to nationality in 80me oases, and objootion 
might be made to tho publication of a classified litt of the oompanie8' names. 

The summariaed results, though not absolutely accurate for the reasons' 
just given, probably repre:ant very nearly the relative numhers. Ti'e numbers 
thus estimated of now Joint Stook Companies started "in India during the 
six months ending the Slat of January 191£1 jlJ 6& by Europeanll, 41 by hulianR 
and 3 by .Europeans and Indians together. The total capital of each clllU of 
companies re¢atered during the six. months, and according to the ol888ifioatiOn 
giJilD by the Regia~ is-

European 
Iodian . 
. Paril, European &nJ partly [ndi.~u 

The Bon'ble Mr. Malcolm Bogg asked;-

RI. 
4,9t,61i,OOO 

96,80,000 
11 ,00,000 " 

== 1'. "Will Governmllot 88y .when thoy expect to be able to romove the res-
• o.~.... trictioDl on the export of pea.r1s from India P " . 
~Ir" 

. The Bon'ble Sir James Meat on replied:-
." Theee restrictions are now being removed." 

The Bon"le ltIir ASK Alit Kha.n Ba.ha.dur,.asked:-Pr=_ i 15. "(a) Are 007ernment in receipt of a. copy of the resolutions pasaed at 
:!t.Ia, the fifteenth aession of the All-India'l'emperanoo Opnferenoo held at Delhi on 
H.-on. the 80th of December bst ? 

. (6) Ie it a fact that tho United States of America have adopted prohibi-
tion lUI their national polioy in regard to intoxicating liquors? 

(0) Do Government propose to adopt tho' idea.l of prohibition M the goal 
of their Bxo~ J>Olioy P It 

The Bon'ble' Sir Thomas Bolland replied :-
" (a) 'l'he answer is in the negative. 

. (6) I have no oflicia.l information, but I understand from the pteas that 
,-s.'";; the 8u8weris in the affirmative. 
,f-ffff-' '(0) The iroh'ble Mc~ber is ~ef8l'1'ed to the speeoh of the Hon'ble Sir 

Goo.r.[8. JBa.rn. ea. on t.h.c 20th Februa. ry, 1918 in the Imperial Legislative Counoil, 
o~ a 1,{esol.utiQu moved by the Hon'ble &0 Ba.badur B. N.8arma, in which 
.the policy of ~oVornment was explained." - .. .. 

• Not inclad.1n thue ProoetdiD .... _ 
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The Hon'ble Mir Asad Alit KhMl Bahada.r, asked :-
16. If Will Government be ploased to state- ~PIlt&tloa 

1lU1~ 

(a) whether tho deputa.tion allowaulle g!'l\uted to the Acoountants Ilnrl c=~~ 
olerks of the Military Acoounts Department, sAl'ving in t,ho Field Offioo at ::!~-:. 
Poona, haa boon deolared to be oompensatory and non-remunerative P :~':~.., 

(6) whethor t.he deputation allowanoe granted to t.he Acoouutants and Ptpartm .... 
olerks of Oivil Departments on deputation to the Field Office at Poona counts 
towards their peDsiou and leave allowances P 

(0) if the answer to the first, two parts of the question is in tile affirma-
tive, wbeth,or in view of the ordors of the Secretary of State for India defining 
remunemtive and compensatorydoputation allowanOtlS, Gov6J'nmeut rroposed 
tO'reconsider their deoision referred to in (a) P " 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston replied :-. 
" (a) and (b), The reply is in the affirmative. 
(0) Government do not propose to reoonsider their decision, Thn follow· 

ing arc the MROUS which led them to differentiate in the matter of these 
allowances, between Military Accounts Department aooountant8 and clerks 
and Oivil ,Department accountants and clerks employed in the Field Offioe at 
POOnA. In t~e case of the former, the work whioh they perform in the Field 
OfBoe.is of the same oharacter 8a in their own Divisional offices. A oompen-
satory allowanct! was granted to them hecause servioe in the Poona Field 
offioe was regarded as equivalent in some respects to servioe in the Field, and 
men of this olass employed in the field draw under rule a field allowanoo, 
whioh does not counC towards leave allowance and pension, or in other words 
is oompensatory in oharacter. 

A romunera.tive allowance, on the other hand, has boen given to 
accountants and olerks deputed to the l!'ield Offioofrom Oivil Departments, 
because in their 0&80 the deputation involved not only the undertaking of new 
and unfamiliar duties, but alao genorally spoaking inoreased work and'reapon-
'iibility. tt '_ 

'l'he'Hon'ble Pa.ndit Mada.n Mohan Ma.la.viya. asked:-
17. "Will Government be pleased to state- .lUSwll 
(0) the total number of officers holding His Majesty's oommission in the ~ 

Indian Army at the end of the years 19l4t, 1916, 1916, 1917, 1918, Napec.:i:+ 
~p ~~ 

(b) the total salary paid to these officers in eaoh year P and 
(0) how ma.ny of theJll. were Europeans and how many Indians P " 

His Bxoellenoy the Comma.nder-ln-Chief replied :-
" (0) The total number of officers holding HialIajesty's commission in the 

following categories:- _ 
~lar offioers of the Indian Army, . 
()ft\oors on probation for appointment to the Indian Army, 
Officers with temporary commissions in the Indian Army, 
Officers of the Indian Army Reserve of Offioel'll, 
Offioers on probation for appointment to the Indian Army Reserve of 

, Oftloer., 
~ Omce1'8 with temporary commissiona in the Indi$D. Army &serve of 

Officers, . '. . 
waa approximately as under at the end of the fears below mentioned :-

1914 4,0041 
1916 4,882 
1916 6,787 
1\117 8,204. 
1918 ' 18,481 

t' 
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(b) 'llhe information is not availaQJ~ and could Dot bo obtained without 
a lengthy and detailed examination of tIle aooounts for tho past five yeal'8 and 
a referenoe to the India Office and the War Office. The Government of India 
do not consider that the labour involved in such au investigation would be 
commensnrate with the results. 

(c) All oftlcers were Europeans exoept the following :-
, At the end of 1017 and of 1918 nine Indian gentlemen held l'egular com-

missions in the1ndian Army," 

'the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My 
Lord, may J Mk a supplementary question P ".-

His Excellency the President :-" yes." 

'fhe Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" With 
reference to the answer to o.l&use 2, will the Go¥ernment be pleased to oollect 
the information at leisure and supply it a.t a. later period to this Counoil ?" 

His Exoellency the Oommander-in-Chief :-11 loan make 
no promise of that oharacter at the pl'esont timo. The work involved would 
be so great and our clerical establishment isBO very hard-worked at the pr('sent 
time, that I can give no undertakillg of that oharacter now." . • 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan 14alaviya asked:-
18. "(a) Sinoe when has the Indian Medical Service been in existenoo ? 
(b) What was the percentage of Indians in the total cadre of the Indian 

Medical Service in 1880, 1890, 1900, 1910, lY14, 1918, respeot;. 
ively P 

(0) How many Indians have boen appointed on the civil aide of the 
Indian Medical Service- . 

(i) on the staff of the Director General, Indian Medical Service. 
(ii) in the Sanitary Department, 

(iii) in the Chemical Euminer'8 Department, 
(41') in the A88&Y Department, 
(.,) in the Bacteriological DcpartJ;nent, 
(01) in the Foreign and Political Department, 

(m;) to ob~ in Medical, Oolleges at Oalcutta, Lahore, Bombay, 
MadraB and Lucknow, 

(viii) '" firlt olass Oivil Surgeons at places like Lucknow. Delhi, 
.' .. . . A1~ad, Lahore, OawDpore, etc., . 

.. (iz) to the MeBioal Stores, 
(z}as Inipector·GeneraI of Jails, and 
(tri) u lnapeotor-Oeneral of HoapitalB. " 

The BOIl'ble'Silo William Vinoent; replied :-
" (a). The IndianMedica1 Servioe is regarded as a continuation of the 

lJeDpl Medical. 8errioe which was conatitured in 1764. No other definite 
.. information·~ .vwbIe.· 

(b) The peroentagea were as follow. :-
1880, : .' . 1890 .. 
1900 
1910 .. 
191. 
1\118 

I. 

...• 

• Not available. 
• 6'7 per otDt. 
• ·6·S" IJ 

I 0'2 " ,. " 
• 7'0 " " ' .. 
• ·9'8 " II 
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. , (~) rxironnation as to how ma.ny Iudians have been appointed on the 
elVl) sIde of the I. M. S. cnnuol, readily b(l given without an exhnt:stive search 
through old rCCOJ'd~. I.n 191,: there wore 22 I. M. S. Tlldillns in oivil employ . 

. . At th~ p!'cse~t tIme, t.ho answer to Nos. (i), (it), (iii), (tv), (v). (vi), 
(vus) and (.x) 19 nil. As to (IJii), (x) nn(l (xi) one Indian 1. M. S. office!' holds 
a, prorr-Hiloria.1 appointment and thero is one Indian I. M, B. offi(l(l1' M 1nslleetor 
Goneral of ~riSOJl!! I~nd one as Inspector General of Oivil Hospitals. . 

No Indl/m 1. ilL S. officel's ba,'o applied for employment in {,he .Ai;say 
Dep.artm~nt. Three applir.ations have been received for employment in the 
Sanitary Department, two in the Ohemioal Examinel"s Department. two in tho 
Medical Stores, one in the Bacteriological Department, and throe for Professorial 
appoiJltmed,s." 

The Hon·ble Pandit Mada.n Moha.n MaJaviya asked :-
. 19. "Is it" fact tha~ in a speeoh delivel'ed &t Oambri(~? on the 28th ::.~~ I. 

July, ]918, Mr, Montagu sllold that one of the most 8uoocssfnl milItary hospital&:r:'og. 
in Mesopotalllia was in charge of an Indian Medioal Servioe offioer P If 80, 
will Government be pleased to state the name of t.he said military hospital and 

. of tho offioer referred to ?" 

His Jbr:cellency the Oommander-in·Chief replied :-
" Tho speech referred to has not oome to the notice of Government. 
In any case it would not be possible, without f(lrther partioulars than 

are contaiued in tho Hon'ble Member's question, to say what hospital and 
officer Mr. 'Montagu had in view." 

The Hon'ble IIr. Xamlni Kumar Chanda uked:-
20.'1 (a) Is it a fact that the Government of India in 18~~ urged that 8. W:O=D 

systelJl of independent audit should be introduced in India P ~~ 
(b) Did Lord 0.'098 revive th:e proposal about six yea.rslater and transmit I ... 

a despatch on it ? 
,(o) Will Government lay on the table the papers, inoluding the despatoh 

of IJOrd Oross, bearing on the proposal? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Jamesltleston roplied:-
Ie The Hon'blo Member pro'bably has in mind a dosp atoh dated tho 1st 

October,' 1881, in which the Government of India made oertain· proposals to 
the Sooretary oC Stnte with the o1;,jeot of seourin~ greater independence of 
audit. This and tho subsequent correspondenoe witn suooessivl:l Secretaries of 
Btate oli· the subject was rep"rinted in Appendix I to the Report on the Adminis-
tration of. the Expenditure of India, dated 1896. and ·istherefore available to 
the Hon'ble Member. In thess oUoumatances it is not considered necessary ·to 
to place the papers on the table." 

'Ike Bon'ble Mr. W. A. IroDside asked:-
.21. "(Q) Have aU military ·hospitals, dispensaries" Burgeries, et~., both .for =tta.. 

European and Indian troops. omo~rs and men, In all Indtan and Mesop~t~mlan 
cantonments and depOt6 been equipped :-

. , (i) with a.U modern surgical, medioaland nursing and'hygienic , 
appliances P 

('i) with modern unitary appliances and arrangements? 
(iii) with electric power for light and fans P . 

(b) Have all Buob buildings been brought up to dat.e in oonstruotional 
f~ature •. P 
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(c) If all hospitals, surgeries and medical institutions for the treatmflut 
of sick and woun~ed men have not bceu so equipped-

(i) how many .arc properly equipped i 
(ii) how many al'e still 'defeotive. 

(d) If a.ny defeotive iuptitut,iollS do still exist, what arc the reasons for 
Bame? 

(e) Can Government give an Ilssuranoe thnt no further time will be I08t or 
cxpel\BO spared to bring all institutions such as have bean outlined for the c'\re 
of siok and wounded lIoldiers to a. condition of oomplete modern offioiency and 
comfOl.t pit 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief l'eplied :-
.. Notice of the Hon'ble Member'lj qUtlstiOll ",as received so recently that it 

has been found quite impORiible in the limited time I\vaila.ble to give detailed 
replies to hi!! very oomprehensive questions. 

All I can say is that the improvement of military hospitals, both British 
and Indian, is engt\ging the close at,tontion of Government. A grcat deal has 
been done in this dirootiou during tho PllSt two years, aud I 0I.l.l\ assure the 
Hon'ble Member that the importance of the subject is fully appreciated." 

BUDGET. 1919 .. 1920. 

The ROD'ble Sir James Meston :_u I present the lJ\ld~et of the 
Government of India fOJ: 1919·20. The preliminary estimates lIud be£orfl 
Oounoil on the 1st March have been revised in the light of our latest informa-
tion. The Financial Secretary's explanatory memorandum has also been 
oheoked and brought up to . date. The ftnalfurures of the Revised estimates 
for 1918-19 and ttie Budget. estimates for 1919-20 are given in separate form~l 
atatements which are or shortly will be placed in tho hsnds of Bon'hla 
lIembers. 

"'I'he broad results as regards the Revised estimates for 1918-19 011 the 
ImtJerial aide are that we now expect our total revenue to Iltand at £85,298,000 
and our expenditure at £89,866,000, leaving a deficit of £4,068,000 as com· 
pared with S4,SriO,OOO previously estimated. The deterioration of rather ovel' 
S200,OOO is due to a number of variationa of which I need only mention 0. ' 
falJing-off in the oustoms revenue of £200,000 and in the land-revenue of 
£60,000, set ot! by lOme. small improvemenu under other headll. We a)80 
ex~t to spend more on f&mine·relief, but this will be found from the Famine 
lDauranoe Grant and doea noli affect our surplus or de1icit . 

.. For th~ coming year, the revenue is now expected to amount to 
£86,875,000, and tbe expenditure to £86,706,000, leaving a surplus of about 
£669,000, against £868,()()() taken in the Finatioial Statement, or a reduction 
in the"mrplua of £200,000. This is mainly due to inoreased famine relief outlay 
In Bombay and the Oentral ProriD06I. In this o&8e our'lurpluB is aftected, 18 
the famine relief granUor next yearis°alread.y exceeded. We have also inoluded 
in the Budget, sa I.promised Hon'ble Member. during thepourse of th8 dehate 
on the Financial 8tatement, a IUm of £88,000 to form the . nucleus of a Dew 
public health fund. We fully appreciate the importance attached by non· 
official Membersot this Oounoil to tJ:ie necessity of strengthening the equipment 
Of G9nrnment. for dealing with epidemio diaeases, such 8.B the recent diwtroU8 
ontbreak of inB.uenza;~ and we consider it desirable to emphasise, b}' & smaH 
initial grant, our aooeptanee of the prinoiple that our central machlDery for 

. d~ing with these matters should be developed. . 
. " I need not trouble Ron'ble Members with details of modi6.oations in the 

Provincial Budgets. The net result iI that there will be a • alight reduction in 
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the collective surplus of the provinoes anticipated during the current year from 
£1,073,000 to £979,000. For 1919-20 their ostiruo.ted drafts on theiL' balan-
ces will be increased from £1,641,000 to £1,918,000, mainly duo to inore&9Cd 
provision for ch'il works expenditure in Burma and Dombay. 

"In OUt' ways and means estimatos, the most important changesll.re due to 
the ~act that. the Secretary of Staw.is expecting.to ma.ke rather large!' purohases 
of silver, Wlth the r08ult that hlB payments In the t"o years on thisaccount 
will be inel'eaRed by £1 million, whilo as the result of the inoro&ae in our· remit. 
tv.nces to him DfloeR8ita.ted by this and othor r.aUIi68, we are increasing Ollr esti· 
m~t~s for OOUD?ils next year by £2 mi1liollB, ~naking. a total provsion of £12t 
mIllions for this purpose. 4& far a.s ollr Indian posItion goes, there ha.ve beeu 
heavy &ales of our ~rreasury DIlls durIng the course of the l~t two or three 
weeks, whioh will ena.ble us (though we are reducing the discount under which 
we soll thom) to olose the ourrent y68.1' with a balance oC £12, millions, against 
the previous figure of £10 milliom. We expect, however, during the course 
of nflxt year to be able tl) reduce tho amount of outstandings of Trea.o;uTY Bills 
to the level which was forooasted in the JIlinancial Statement. 

'. There is one small item on the ways and means side to which I Mn refer 
with plU'tioular gratification, and that is the remarkable inorease in OUf poStal 
savings bank deposits in the course of the ]ast few months. Tho not deposita, 
whioh had avera.ged about 20 lakhs a month during the months of October to 
December, amounted in January to 421akhs, while in February they reached 
73j lakhs, which is an abRolutely record figure for any single month. This 
largo receipt is the mOl"e striking, coming 88 it does at n time when a oonaider· 
able part of India is Buffering from aoaroity." 

HIS EXCBLLENCY THE VICEROY'S SPEECH AT THE 
CLOSE OF TH'I DBLHI SBSSION (1919) OF TBB 
IMPERIAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
Bis 'Excellency the President :_u It now only remains for me 11.18 A ••• 

to close the Session and Wish Hon'ble Members good.bye. 
" Wo have had a strenuous Session and·a oontroversial Session, butthro~· 

out our debates have been marked by good temper, and on matters 'Wlth 
regard to which agreement has been impossible thero has been an agreement 
~~.~ . 

" We ha.ve had on one occasion tQ sit after midnight in order to fet our 
work done. This experience has given Hon'ble Members a foretast6 0 what 
is in store for tbem with larger Legislative Counoils and a greater number of 
keen debates. 

" Work has to be got through and it is not. I think, a rub prophecy that 
the hours of debate will, in the future. be longer and therefore ne(le8l&rily 
later. 

"I now come to what are popularly known as the Rowlatt Billa. In my open-
ing speeoh, after ~eferring to the undoubted exiBte~ce of definit:ely revolutio~ry 
organisations, I sa.ld-' There are facta which can neither be denied nor explained 
"way t and the Government of India 'Would be failing in its duty if it did not ~e 
preparations to deal with them.' I went on to 88y that after the mOlt anXIOUS 
oonsideration of the subject, I had oome to the very olear conoluaion that special 
mea.sureswel'e essential. not only to the maintenance of His Majesty's Govern· 
ment ill this country, but to the aafetyof the lives and property of its citizens. 
These special meallurea llll.ve now pa.tsedthro~gh this Counoil, and on Tuesa.ay 
last during the final debate I was asked to Withhold my assent to the DllJ. 
III othel' words, I was in my position as Viceroy.to withhold my ueent to 
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measures which in my capacity as Governor Generall had regul'ded as essent.iat 
not only to t.ho maintenance of His Majesty's Governmont in this count.ry, 
lmt to the safety of the lives and property of its citiv.e1l8. I think lIoll'ble 
Members will Ree what &11 impossible position they would have me tako up. 

U Gentlomen, certain pledges hnve been given 11Y the Home Meml)cl'. Thosf' 
pledges I aoooI,t. And let me repudil\te the iclcli. that this Bill is n. slut, on India's 
good name. It is llothing of the SOI't. The Rowlatt Oommittee were nt pRins to 
IJoint out that it was a small section of the community whio}) was affected; 
speakers on tho Governmont side hal'o time and again repeatodthe same, awl 
for myself I repudiate tho idea that this Bill sifeot.s any but tho smallest 
fraction of the popula.tion, and that only in the interests of the safety of the 
lives and property of the femaindIJf. .. 

" I have every hopo that its were existenoe in the Statute-book will be 
sufficieut, and that, when the three yea~ for which it has been ena(~tod have 
passed away, it will be found that the crime against whioh the Act is aimed 111\& 
passed a.way also. 

n loan assure Hon'ble Members that it was with the very decpOBt regret 
tha.t we found ourselves in this matter at varianoe with the viewB of our 
non-official Indian friends, and it was only beoause we were convinoed of the 
imperative neoessity of passing snch a mea8ure, that we felt constrained to 
introduoe and plW it. 

" In the matter of Reforms the Southborough Oommittees have mado their 
reports which should, in the oouree.of the next few day8, be in the hands of 
RiB Majesty's GovernDlont. ' 

"We, 1\8 the Government of India, have forwarded to tho Secretary 
of State all the varioUB oritioisms which have been pll.88ed on the Reforms 
Bcheme by Looal Governments and others, along with our own views 
upon suoh oriticiRms, and we are grappling with all the variou8 points 
whioh will have to be (];:a.lt with in any legialation to oor1'1· out the 
ReformB policy. It will thon only remain for His Ma.jesty's Government and 
Parliament to decide the exact form in whioh effect shall be given to the 
announcement of August 20th. 

" Before Hon'ble Members aeparate to.day, I should like them to do-what 
it ia not perhar~ very easy for them to do-to oblitm'80te for a moment from 
their minds 801 thoughUi of the domestic business, the processes of agreement 
and disagreement whioh have occupied us 80 fully this Session, and to qast their 
minds back to the 2lat of March last year. -
. "A year ago to-day Germany initiated her stupendous offensive on the 

Weateln front. Ita weight and momentum were suoh thllot we all knew instinot-
ively fJiat for our Bmpire &Dd ~'Allies the hoUr of destiny had lOunded, and 
the appeal went forth to every man-yes, and to every woman-to help with 
IUch power 18 in them lay to strengthen and lustain our threatened linea of 
defence. 

" You will remember that in India I summoned to thia Ohamber the 
leaders of the people, that India. again responded generoUl,ly and whole-
heartedly to the 'Empire's appeal and 1'088 to the height of her opportunity. 
That hteful <chapter of tbe war :which opened. with such grave menace, closed 
in ~lory. "It proved to 'he' the . bwt chapter, and India to-day can proudly 
claIm heffull'part and lotin:the Empire's triumph. 

. ,I • ~ ..". • ~-I 

.. ,clndia now stands on tbe.:threahold of a new dispenaation. There will be 
diffi~ultiee,differenoes and ,di,sagreementa, such &8 are inherent in all proceJjlles 
of ~liti~l development. But! hope the spirit of friend8h.ip and oo-operafion 
WblCh~brought us together here at that supreme orisiawjll oontinue to ezeroise 
ita influence over our publio life. There ia a glamour and an inspirAtion in the 
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memories I havu touched uIJon which mere domestic difftJrenocs wBi, I feel 
sure, 1J0 powerless 1.0 !lustr~)'. It was brought home to W:I 'la/olt yea!' thuL 
we were aU members one of another. 1J6t us then paI't to-day feoling' the 
trut.h of the old I,stin saying' .drnautium irt,e amol'U i'ei,~teU"alio I "rlle 
falling out of fnit ht'ul frionds renowing is of love.' 

" Now, gentlemen, I lJid yo':! good·bye and 8 ~aftl journey to yOUl' homes," 
The Council then adjourned ,.I.e dtc. 

DELHI, 1 
The a"1l ApI'fl, 1919.5 

H. ],f. SMITH, 
Oig. Seorela1'Y tu tile Guve,'nmfmt of india, 

Legislative ])cpG,'tmelll, 




